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DISCOURSE IX.

ILLUMINATING GRACE.

Whaenman was created, h ias en-idowed witial
mivth gifts above his own nature, by means of nwhich
that nature was perfected. As somte potent stinulant
inhich does not iuhrish, a scent or a draught, rouses,
invigorates, concentrates our animal powers, gives
keenness to our perceptions, and intensity to our
efforts, so, or ratlier in saine far higier sense, and in
more diversifiedi ways, did the supernatural grace of
God give a meaning, and an aim, and a sufliciency,
and a consistency, and a certainty, te the amany
faculties of that compouind of sou and body, which
constitutes man. And iwhen man fell, he lost this
divine, unnerited gift, and instead of soaring heaven-
wards, fell down feéble to the earth, in a state of
exhaustion and collapse. And, again, w-hen God, for
Christ's sake, is about to restore any one ta Iis
favor, His first act of imercy is to impart to him a
portion of tiis grace ; the first-fruits of that sovereign,
energetic power, ihich conforms and attunes his
whole nature, and enables it to fufil its oin end,
wlile it fulfils one higier than its owna.

Now, one of the defects which man incurred on
the fali, iras ignorance, or spiritual blindness; and
one of the gifts receivet on lus restortaon is a
perception of tings spiritual; se tiat, before he is
brought under the grace af Christ, ha cat but inquire,

Ireason, argue, andi cenclude, about religions trûtia;
si ,ftenvards heesacs it. " Blessed art tlon, Simnot,

son of Jona," said our Lord to St. Peter, when lie
confessed'lhe Incarnalion, "fat flesh and blood hath
not revealed it to thee; but My Father, irwihi is in,
lheaven.""I thank TThee, O Father, Lord of heaven.
and earth, bacause Thou hast hid tliese things fron
tha wise and prudent, and bath reealetith ia unto
littia anas. 1 * *Na anc knemnet te Son
but the Father, and no ona knoeth tia Father, save
the Son, and ie to wminthete Son mwilleth to reveal
Him " In like ner St. Paul s "ys, I T"e animaI
or naturai "eIman perceivethanos te things a the
Spirit of God.i" and elsewhuere, "No one can say the
Lord Jesus, but iii the I-oly Ghost." And St. John,
"Ye have an unction froin the Holy One, and ye
knoir ail things." The Propiets liad promised the
same gift before Christ came ;-" I will make ail thy
sons taughit of the Lord," says Isais, "and t iminulti-
tude of grace upon thy sons." "No more,"* says
Jeremias,I" shall matentch his neighbor; and man his
brother, saying, Knomi the Lord, for all shall knowr
Me fron the least of then even to the greatest of

Now iere you may say, my brethren, "IlWhat is
the meanmg of thisi? are we men, or are we not?
have we lost part of our nature by the mll, or have
ive not? is not the reason a part of man's nature ?
does not the reason sec, as the eye does? cannot we,
by the natural powner of our reason, understand al
kinds of trutis, about this earth, about human society,
about the reaims of space, about matter, about the
'soul? w'hy should religion b an exception ! why then
cannotit e understand by our natural renson about
Alanight eGod and eavenn? If ie can enquire into one
thing, -ne can enquire into another; if ire can imagite
on thing, ie can imagine another; bon then is it
that we cannot arrive at the truths of religion without
the supernatural aid of grace ?" This is a question
wrhich may give rise to some profitable reflections,
ant I1shah noir attempt Le answer iL.

You ask, what it is you need, besides eyes, in
order te sec the truths of revelation: I vili tell you
at once; you need light. Not the keenest eyes can
sec in the dark. Noir, though your mind be the eye,
the grace of Ged is the light; and you vili, as easily
exercise your eyes in this sensible wnorld without ithe
sun, as you villb h able to exercise your mind in the
spiritual wordit witihout a parallel gift froi ithout.
Now you are börn under a; privation of this blessei
spiritual ligit; and, ihile it remains, you will not,
canot;, really sec Gof. I do not say you will have
no thought at ail about God, nor be able to talk about
Him. Truc, but you vill.not be able t do more than
reason about Him. Your thoughts and your words
will not get beyond a mère reasoning. . I grant then
what you laim; you claim tobe able by your mental
powers La reason aboût Ged: doubless you cani, but
La infer a thing isnot te see it n-respect. to the
physicai woéd nài iit'rh piritua.

.onider tite case of man " yviit yes talking
about forms and colors, aid-yôu\ill understand wiit

I mean. A blind man may pick up a good deal of
information of various kinds, and be very conversant]
with the objects of siglht, thouglihe does not see. He
may be able ta talk about them fluenty, and nay be
fond oi doing se ;lhe may even talk of seeing as if lie
really saw, till lie aimost seens ta pretend t thei
faculty of sight. le speaks ofieights, and distances.
and directions, and tie dispositions of places, and
shapes, aad appearances, as naturally as other men ;
and he is not duy aivare of his own extreme privation;i
and, if you ask how this comes about, it is partlyi
because lie hears what other men say about thiesei
things, and he is able ta imitate then, and partly'
because lie cannot help reasoning upon the things he
hears and drawing conclusions fran them; and thus1
he comes ta tbink he knows what he does not know
at ail.

He hears mian converse; ha tmay have books read
ta him; he gains vague ideas O objects Of sight, and
when lie begins ta speak, bis words are tolerably
correct, and do not at once betray how little he
knows what he is talking about. He infers one thing
from another, and Unis is able to speak of many things
which lie does not sec, but only perceives must be se,
granting ather things are sa. For instance, if he
knows that blue and yellow make green, he may
pronounce, without a chance of nistake, that green isi
more like blue than yellow is; if he happens ta know
that one matn is under six feet in heiglit, and another
is full six feet, lie may, iwhen they are both before
him, boldly -declare, as if lie saw, that the latter is1
the taller of the two. It is net that he judges by
sight, but that reason takes the place of it. There
was muchl talk in the world soine little time since of a
man of science, who was said ta have found out a new
planet ; how did he do it? did he watch night after
night, wearingly azid persevering i, in the chill air,
through the tediaus course of the starry heavens, for
what lie might find Ltere, till at length, by means of
sone powerful glass, he discovered in the dim distance
this unexpected addition ta our planetary systen?
Far fiam it: it is said, that he sat at his ease in bis
library, and made calculations on paper in the day-
time, and thns, witlout looking once up at the sky, he
determined, from whvîtat was already known of the sun
and tlie planets, of their nuinber, their positions, their
motions, and their influences, that,in addition ta then
all, there must be some other body in that very place
where he said it would be found, if astronomers did
but turn their instruments upon it. Here ias a man
reading ictheieavens, not with eyes, but by reason.
Reason then is a sort of substitute for sight; and so
in many respects are the otlier senses, as is obvions.
You know how quick the blind arc often found ta b
in discovering the presence of friends, and the feeling
of strangers, by the voice, and the tone, and the tread;
sa that they seemu ta understand looks, and gestures,
and dunb show as if they saw, to the surprise of those
wlho wish t keep their meaning secret fraon thein.

Now this will explain the way in which thle natural
man is able partly ta understand, and still more ta
speak upon supernatural subjects. There is a large
loating body of Catholic truth in the world; it comes
down by tradition fron age to agea; it is carried
forvard by preaching and profession from one genera-
tion to another, and is poured about into all quarters
of the world. It is found in fulness and purity in the
Church alone, but portions of it, larger or smaller,
escape far and inde, and penetrate into places wbicli
bave never been illuminated by divine grace. Now
ien may take up and profess these scattered truths,
mercly becausethey fal in with thein; these fragments
of revelation, such as the doctrine of the Holy Trinity',
or the Atonement, or the religion which they have
been taught in their childhood; and therefore ihey
retaîn them, and profess then, and.repeat them, with-.
out really seing them, as the Catholie sees them,
but as receiving them merely by word of moutb, from
imitation of others. And in thiis way it often happens
that men external ta the Catliolie Churchi write ser-
mons and instructions, draw up and arrange devotions,
or compose hyins, which are faultless, ornearly so,
iwhicli are the fruit, nt of hiis own illuminated mind,
but of his careful study, sometimes of is accurate
transla4ionof Catholie originals. Tien again Catholic
~trutlbs'nd, rites are s beautiful, so great, sa conso-
latory, tiat ithey drai one on to love and admire them
with a natural love, as a prospect miglît draw them
on, or a skilful piece of mechanism. Hence men:of
lively imagination profess this doctrine or thtat,.or
adopt tiis or that ceremony or usage, for their very
beauty-sake, not asking themselves whether they are
true, and, having ni real perception or mental hold of
tiem. Thus .too theywill decorate their .churches,
stretch and strain their riftual, attenpt candles, vest-
ments, flOavers,, incense,. and processions, not from
faiti, but' frompoetical feeling. And morcover te
Catholic Creed, as comin g fromGod,is so;harmonious,.
so consistentthitit iseif, .blds :ogether so pérfectly,
so corresponds part ta part, that an acute mind,

knowing one portion of it, would often infer another
portion, mercly as a matter of just reasoning. Thus
a correct thinker might b sure, that, if God is ininite
and man fimite, there nust be mysteries in religion.
It is not that ha really feels the mysteriousness of
religion, but he infers it; lie is led to iL as a matter of
necessity, and fron mare clearness ofi mid and love
of consistency, lie maintains it. Again, a man may
say, " Since this or that doctrine bas so much evidence
in its favor, of course I must accept it ;" ha lias no
real siglît or direct perception of it, but lie takes
up the profession of it, because lie feels it would
be absurd. uînder the conditions iwiith iviich lie starts,
to do otherwise. He does no more than load
himself with a forr ofi words, instead of conten
plating, with the eye of the soul, God Himself, tha
Source of all truth, and this doctrine as procceding
fron lis mouth. A keen sagacious intellect will
carry a mai a great way in anticipatin doctrines
whiei lie has never been told ;-thus, before it knew
whliat Scripture said on the subject, it night argue
"Sin is an offence against God beyond conception
great, for, if it ere not, wty should Christ have
suffered ?" that is, he secs that it is necessary for the
Christian system of doctrine that sin should be a great
evil. Nay, I can fancey a man conjecturing tihat our
bodies woulri rise again, as arguing it out fronm the
fact ilat the Etérnal God bas so Ionored our mtortal
flesh ais to take ituponi Lim as part of Hiiself.
Thtus he would be rceiving tha resurrection or eternal
punismment iterely as truths whiicit folloiw froin wat
ha knew already. And in like manner learned men,
outside tha Churci, may compose most useful works
on the evidences of religion, or in defence of particular
doctrines, or in explanation of the ihole scene of
Catholicistm; iii these cases reason becomes the hand-
maid of faith: still it is not faith it does not rise
above an intellectual vicw or notion; it aflirms, not as
grspitg the truth, not as seeing, but as "being of
opinion," as cjudging," as "commng to a conclusion."

Here then you see what the natural man can do ;
he cani feel, lie can imagine, lae can admire, lie can
reason, he can infer; in all these wrays ha may proceed
to receive the vhole or part of Catholic truth; but'
lie cannot see, ha cannot love. Yetl he ill perplex
religions persons, iwho do not understand the secret by
wh'iich le is able to make so imposing a display; for
they vill he at a loss to understand how it is lie is
able to speak so iell, except he speak, though out of
the Church, by the Spirit of God. Thus it is iwiti
the writings of sone of the ancient ieretics, iho
wrote upon the Incarnation ; so it is writhl eretics of
modern tiines w'ho have ivritten on th doctrine of
grace ; they write sometimes with such beauty and
depth, that one cannot belp admiring mwhat they say
on those very subjects as to ihich ie know wiithal
that at bottonmthey are unsound. But, mty brethren,
the sentiments may he right and good inthenmselves,
but not in then ; these are the solitary trutis which
they have happened to imfer in a range of matters
about iticitiey see and knov notling, and tieir
haresy on other points, close uîpon their acceptance of
these truths, is a proof that they do not see ihat they
speak of. A blind man, discoursiîmg upon form and
color, might say some things truly, and some things
falsely; and ihat he said falsely, though simgle, would
betray that ie bai no real possession of what ha said
truly, though manifold; for, had lie liad eyes, he not
ouly would have been correct in many, but would have
been mistaken in none. For instance, supposing that
lie Icnew that two buildings were the same in ieiglit,
he night perhaps b led boldly to pronotince that
tLiîr appearance iwas the same when we looked at
them, not knowing that tha greater distance of tha
one of them fron us might reduce it to the eye to a
half or a fourth of th other. And thus men ivho
are not in the Church, and ivio have no practical
experience of the Catiolic devotion to the Blessed
Mother of God, iwhen they read our prayers and
litanies, and observe the strength of their language,
and th e length to wihich they run, confidently assert
that she is, in every sense and way, the object of our
worship, to the exclusion, or in rivalry, of the Supreme
God ; not understanding that He "in whoni iw live,
and move, and re, who new-creates us 'ith IFis
wrace, and ivho feeds us inith His own body and blood,
is closer to us and more intinately witi us than any
creature; that Saints, and Angels, and the Blessed
Virgin herself, are necessarily at a distance from us,
compared mt Him, and, that whatever languge we
use towyards them, thoughit our wordswere ithe saine as
those whihi we used to our Maker, they mould only
carry with them a sense, vhichiis due and proportion-
ate to the object ve address. And. thus these
objectors aré detected by their. objection itself, as
knowing and seimg.notlng iofnwha:they dispute about.

And now I bave explained sufficiently wit is meant
by sayingt that tme natuiali mari holds'idivine truths
nerly.as an opiriion,. and not: as-,hjaoiitoi faithIn

gra ce believes, reason does but think; grace gives

certainty, reason is never decided. Noi it is re-
inarkcable lat this characteristic of reason is so felt
by the persons themselves of whon I an speaking,
that, in spite of the extent to wLhici they carry their
opinions, iatever that bu, coniscious that Ltey have
no grounds for rual and fixed conviction about reveal-
ail truthLi, they boid>ly face the difliculty, and consider
it a tault to be certain about revealed truth, and a
mueit to doubt. For instance, "I the Holy Catholic
Citurcht," is & point of faiti ; as beinîg one of the ar-
ticles of the Apostles' Creed: yet they thinink .n
impatience to b dissatisfied with uncertainty as to
where it is, and iat it is. Thy ara aiell aware that
no man alive ouild put undoubting faitli and reliance
in the Establislnent except lie wie imt a state of
grass ignorance, or by doing violence to ils reasan;
they kniow that the great mass of its meibers ia to
sense believe in it, andi tiat of the renainder no one
could say more than thatitindirectly cotes frontGod,
and that it is safest toremain in it. There is,in these
persons, no faitli, only ai opinion, about this article of
the Creed. Accordingly they are obliged to say, in
mere defence of their own position, that failli is hot
necessary, and a state of doubt is suflicient, and ailL that
is expected. 'n consequence thiey attribute it to itme
restlessness, whimen their own mnenbers sek to xercise
faiti in the Holy Catholic Church as a revealed trtth,
as they thènîselves profess to exercise iL ii the Holy
Trinity or or .Lord's resurrection, and lhnt about,
and ask on all sides, how ithey arc to do so. Nay,
they go so far as to impute it to a Catholie as afanit,
when ha mnanièsts n simple trust in the Chur'ch atd
ier teaching. It sometimes happens that those mho
joi the Catholia Churcht frotm soie Protestant con-
munity, are seen to change. tihe uncertainty and hesita-
Lion of mirid whici Lty' shtowed before their conver-
sion intoa âclear and fearless confidence; they 'doubt-
ed about thieir old community, they banc no doubt
about theur naw. iThey have no fears, no aixieties,
no dificulties, no scruples. They speak as Ltey feel
and the wmorid, nét uinderstanding that this is the effect
i the gracè mih (as wa tiay humbly trust,) these
appy soulhve receivfed, not utnderstandig i.that,

Ltough iL ias ful xpericnce of the region of the sha-
fow i deat wii it hiLles, it lias none at aliL of that
city, whereof the Lord God and the Lamb is te liglht,
mneasuring rhat Catholics have by ivlat itselfhas not-,
cries out, IlHoi fiorward, how inntural, howi excit-
eid, how extravagant ;" and it considers that such a
cianîge is a cimgate for the wmorsa, and a proof that the
step iras a mnistace and a fault, because it produces
preciselyi Liat effect ihichl it would produce, ere it a
change for the better.

It tells us that certainty, and confidence, and bold-
ness in speech, ara unchristian ; is this pleading a
cause, or a judgment fronmefacts? Was it confidence
or doubt, was iL zeal or coldness, iras it keenness or
irresolution in action, which distinguisied the Martyrs
in the first ages of the Churci? Was the religion of
Christ propagaf.ti by the veiemence of faith and love,
or by a philosophical balance of argument? Look
back at the early Martyrs, My brethren, what were
they ? ihy, they were very comumonly youths and
maidens, soldiers and slaves;-" a set of hot-headet
Young mn, who would have livei Ltoba owise, hadl they
not chosen to die ; ivio tore doi imperial manifestos,
broke the peace, challenged the judges to dispute,
would not rest till'they got into the saine den with a
lion, and, if ciasèd out of one city, began·praaching in
anotier!" So said the blind iorld about those wlio
saw the Unseen. Yes I it was the spiritual sight of
God whicli made them what they vare. No one is a
Martyr for a conclusion, no one is a Martyr for ai
opinion ; it is faith that nakes Martyrs. He iito
knows and loves the things of God lhas not power to
deny them; he may bave a natural shrinking from tor-
ture and death, butsuci terror is incommensurate witia
faith, and as little acts upon it as dust and mire
touches te sunt's light, or scents or sights could stop
a wheel in motion. The Martyrs sain, and hew could
they but speak iiat they ha sean ? Theymight shud-
der at the pain, but they had not the power not to
se ; if threats could undo the heavenly thruths, ithan
miglht it silence their confession of them. O mybre-
thren, theworl tis inquiring, andlarge-ininded,, aùd
knows many things; it talks weil and profoundly.;:'but
is there one among its Babel ofopinions itýwouid'béa
Martyr for? Some of them' niay be.trme, and some
faise ; let it choose any one of thet diafor., :ts
children talk loudly they declairn angrily againstLthe
doctrine that God is an avenger.; wouldtheyie die ra-
ther than conféss iti They talk eloquentlyof4ihe in-
fiite mercy of God ; would they die rather than deny-
it? If not, they,iave not even enthusiasm,-tiey-Ihave
noL even obstinacythey have not even bigotry;ihey
have not even.party!spirit to sustain'titem .i-muchless
have the grace ;iey spéak upoi:opinion Odtiy,4tand
by an infaremce-Again' there ae tbse im#hcill,'on
mte trtust.tIie Establishai coiilmunion, ascnsîtero
ing it to be a branch of the Catholie Church ithey'
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